“Empowered by Christ’s love, Trinity Students engage in academic
rigor to be lifelong learners and serve others”
5520 NE Killingsworth, Portland, OR 97218
503-288-6403
www.Trinityportland.org

How We Set Our Tuition:

School Tuition 201718
Preschool
Registration fee*: $180
Days per week HalfDay Full Day

3
5

$2,145
$3,575

$4,290
$7,150

*Nonrefundable registration fee includes yearbook, field trips, and technology

Besides providing top quality, accredited, Christian education and having
longer and more school days than most schools in the area, Trinity has
the simplest tuition and fee structure. Tuition is set to cover the cost of
providing this education with careful stewardship. Our tuition and fees
already include technology, field trips (except 8th grade trip), and a
yearbook. A Trinity education actually costs around $9000 for each full
time student. Funds not generated by tuition, are raised through the
generous donations of our congregation, alumni, and community.
Additional support comes from our annual “Advance the Potential”
event, PTO Tiger Run, and the generous donations of those in our
community.

Grades K 8
Registration fee*: $280
201718 Tuition

$7,150

*Nonrefundable registration fee includes yearbook, field trips, and technology

Ask about:
★ Payment plans
★ $125 Tiger Hour per family rebate
★ Needbased tuition assistance for K8th students
★ Payinfull cash discount if paid before 6/15/17

Volunteer Rebate:
We love our volunteers! Each family who logs 20 or more hours of
volunteer service during the 201718 school year is eligible to receive a
$125 rebate! Simply log your volunteer hours in the school system, and
submit your request form before school ends in June.

Nondiscrimination Statement: Trinity Lutheran Christian School admits students of any race, color, national and
ethnic origin or gender/sex, to all the rights and privileges, programs, and activities at Trinity. Trinity does not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and ethnic origin, or gender/sex in the administration of its
educational or admissions policies. Physically handicapped students will be accommodated to the extent of facilities
available.

